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The moving of intoxicating liquor for even
a very s'hort distance constitutes utransportation'' as that word is used in Section
311.410 RSMo 1949.
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m.v_ .s.n_·te~~ta. , on that t}:).e lford . • transp,ort.' means
Ph¥4S.oal removal ~om. On$ point to another
by a.mr ·1neans. In otb<!W ·wo.~ it appev' to
me t~t ':Whe~ unlawfUlly rnanufaotved 1nto~1cat-i.ns liq,uor 1a . mov~d .by ·an;y means trom one
po:Lg.t within the s.t.ate. tQ anoth~r po1nt· Within tb.t ata.te,. f.w-en 1!' o~ t:o'C a. distance ot a .·
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f'•w feet, th:1.s seotlon mul ~ viola.tEtd and
.a. telon..v bas been c01nl'f11.tted, otherwise the
word '1n • 1s 8\U."Plv.sas.e" However, in view of

the. fa.c~ that . tM LesS.&l.atl.U'e nas,,J1$ed. the w6rd

•withu• in Section 31.1.42(), may .·Jake my interpret_a.tion unsound_ • .T_lle _ lat. tP -ionft'QO.¥d-e a
that •No person ahall ~wt into. .• thin
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eating liquors in quantities lal'ger than five
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"This question is very important tn connection
with a oase now pending and in which a guilty plea
is anticipated and also in another case presently

Honorable James A. V1okrey

In the case of 'Caudill v. Commonwe:alth, 254 SW 745,
reme Court of Kentucky held that the carrying of whisky na
distancert t~om a house for the purpose of destroying it as
oonsti tuted "t:t'a.nsporta.tionu •
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In the case ot State v. Lando, 300 SW 767, the Missouri Supxaeme Court held that an infox-mation was not defective tor tailing
to allege from and to what places 1nt0xicating liquor was transported in a charge of illegally transporting intoxicating liquor~
since 1t was the act of transporting which oonsti tuted the offense.

In the case
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State v. Brown, 296 SW 125, the Missouri Supl'"

reme Court, at l.e. 126, states:

Honorable James A. Vickrey

"It tails to allege that defendant was transporting intoxicating liquor from any place to
any place. Section 19 of' the act of 1923 (Laws
1923, p. 242) defines transportation as conveying intoxicating liquor • from place to place. •
Appellant• s counsel seems to interpret that expression to mean that there must be some definite shipping point and some detinite ~eatina
tion. In the conuneroia.l world, wtu~n goods are
shipped trom one pe~son to another, usually
there is a consignor, a consignee, and a carrier. The qualifYing words· in section 19 make
it an offense to carry the liquor in any container or weceptacle ot whatsoeV'ar kind or character,
and by whatever· means used,. 'encept carrying on the
person. 1 There· is no limit as to the purpose. of the
transportation., nor as to the p~trt1es interested 1n
it. lt includes tranep~rtation tor the carrier's
own purpose. · It does not matter where the transportation begins nor wbere it ends; it is the act
of carrying t:tJ.at constitutes the offense. Nei&r
destination nor distance is important; The information is not open to that ob3ection. 1
In your letter you do not $tate the exact distance that
this intoxicating liquor was tra.J4Sported or carried. However you
can measure .this earry1ng of distance in the light of the above
and conclude whether it comes within the meaning of the word •ttransportationn. As a matter of fact.- it would appear that almost any
mov11~ would come within the definition.

CONOLUSIQ!i
It is the opinion of this department that the moving of
intoxicating liquor for even a very short distance constitutes
"transportation./ as that word is used in Section 311.410 RSMo

1949.
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The foregoing opinion, Which I hereby approve, was preAasistant~ Hugh P. Williamson.
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John M. Dalton
Attorney General

